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2010 API - DELTA CHAPTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ex ec u tive Board
Name Com pany E-mail

Chair man John Dribus Schlumberger jdribus@slb.com

Cell #:  504-232-2221
1st Vice-Chair man Steve Free man Saratoga Re sources sfreeman@saratogaresources.net

Of fice:  985-809-9292 Cell #:  985-373-5703
2nd Vice-Chair man Peggy Bour geois Harvey Ca nal Ind.Assn. hcia@bellsouth.net

Of fice:  504-367-1721 Cell #:  504-289-4653
3rd Vice-Chair man  Rick Fowler LLOG Ex plo ra tion Co., LLC rick@llog.com

Of fice:  985-801-4323 Cell #:  985-377-2511
Sec re tary / Mem ber ship Barbara Edmonds En ergy Part ners, Ltd. bedmonds@eplweb.com

Of fice:  504-799-1906 Cell #:  504-450-3531
Trea surer Doug Tymkiw Er nest & Young douglas.tymkiw@ey.com

Of fice:  504-592-4837 Cell #:  504-319-5737
Im me di ate Past Chair man Ken Meyers  Pisces En ergy kjmeyers@piscesenergy.com

Of fice:  504-830-7638 Cell #:  985-773-2277

Com mit tee Chairs
Schol ar ship Peggy Bour geois Harvey Ca nal Ind.Assn. hcia@bellsouth.net

Of fice:  504-367-1721 Cell #:  504-289-4653
Ed u ca tion Jahnette deBlanc Shell E&P jahnette.deblanc@shell.com

Of fice:  504-728-6098
Golf Tour na ment Steve Free man Saratoga Resources sfreeman@saratogaresources.net

Of fice:  985-809-9292 Cell #:  985-373-5703
Sport ing Clays Tour na ment Bob Bailey rmbailey1@att.net

Cell #:  504-577-1249
News let ter Rich ard Rusch Chev ron N.A. E&P rrusch@chev ron.com

Of fice:  985-773-6127 Cell #:  504-460-1886
Website Bar ney Paternostro LLOG Ex plo ra tion Co., LLC barneyp@llog.com

Of fice:  504-801-4340 Cell #:  985-789-1775
Ed u ca tion Ca thy Vaughn Re tired Educator cathyvaughn42@gmail.com

Cell #:  504-812-3998

Ad vi sory Board
Scot Childress
Of fice: 504-593-7574

ENI Pe tro leum
Cell: 504-722-0300

scott.childress@enipetroleum.com

Golf Tour na ment - Spon sors James Coronato Pri or ity En ergy LLC jcoronato@priorityenergyllc.com

Cell #:  504-301-6369

Holly Fonseca CETCO holly.fonseca@cetco.com

Cell #:  985-628-3300

Rich ard Leonhard Pro ject Con sult ing Ser vices, Inc. rleonhard@projectconsulting.com

Of fice:  504-219-3454 Cell #:  504-377-8706

Golf Tour na ment - Treasurer Da vid Mount OneSource Pro fes sional Search dmount@onesourcepros.com

Of fice:  985-727-2060 Cell #:  985-502-9862

Steve Strain Baker Hughes Inteq steve.strain@inteq.com

Of fice:  504-561-6413 Cell #:  504-458-0443

An nie Whetsell RCS, LLC a_whetsell@rcstankcleaning.com

Of fice:  985-868-0523 Cell #:  985-713-1462

Ac tive Past Chair men

Ber na dette Alaniz Halliburton Ber na dette.alaniz@halliburton.com

Of fice:  337-839-2131 Cell #:  504-453-6222

Jan Catalano
Of fice:  504-581-1806

Carlos Guzman

ORX Resources
Cell #:  504-237-4735

G Geo phys ics

jan@orx.com

cguzman@ggeophysics.com

Of fice:  504-712-6875 Cell #:  504-913-6871

Jim Rike jim@rike.com

Of fice:  985-350-6101 Cell #:  504-952-4985

Bob Vaughn Bour bon Off shore bvaughn2007@gmail.com

Cell #:  504-913-6871

Ben War ing OCSBBS bwaring@ocsbbs.com

Of fice:  504-733-3117 Cell #:   504-957-3865

Sup port Group
Website Char lie Miller, III

Dan iel Murphy
Chris tian Kuffner
Ben Waring

OCSBBS  504-733-3117
OCSBBS  504-733-3117
OCSBBS  504-733-3117
OCSBBS  504-733-3117

cmiller@ocsbbs.com
d4nielmurphy@gmail.com
ckuffner@ocsbbs.com
bwaring@ocsbbs.com

News let ter Rob ert Ringenberg Word Ca ter ing, Ltd.  504-897-9673 robert@wordcatering.com
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API Chairman’s Letter June, 2010
There’s lots of news 
these days com ing
out of API Delta
Chap ter land!  Yes -
ter day, as I was
driv ing home from
the air port, I heard
a re port on WWL
Ra dio, that Fed eral
Judge Mar tin Feldman had over turned
the six month Fed eral Mor a to rium on
new drill ing in deep GoM wa ters.  But,
that story was fol lowed by one that re -
ported that Di rec tor Salazar of the US
De part ment of the In te rior had re -
sponded with a prom ise to is sue a new
mor a to rium in the next few days, one
that would “elim i nate any doubt that it
is needed and ap pro pri ate”.  An other
news story said that sand dredg ing to
build pro tec tive berms to block the ad -
vance of the oil slick had been tem po -
rarily halted.  And, then this morn ing,
one of those deep sea ro bots ap par ently 
bumped a vent on the cap ture sys tem
above the Macondo oil leak, prompt ing
BP to re move the cap to check it.  Now,
the leak is gush ing more ro bust than
ever. Hope fully, they will be able to put
it back in place real soon and re sume
cap ture of a good part of the flow from 
the leak.  And now, tar is re ported to be 
slosh ing up on Pensacola beaches just
like it has been wash ing up on beaches
and marshes in Lou i si ana, and on
beaches in Al a bama.  And, maybe, we
may have the first trop i cal storm of the
sea son form ing next week as well! 

I want to pause for a brief mo ment
from this bar rage of frus trat ing and

un set tling news, and re port some other
news of a dif fer ent type.  I’m happy to
re port that be cause of the sup port of
the gen er ous and en gag ing mem bers of
API Delta Chap ter and their friends, so
far this year we’ve been able to award
thirty schol ar ships to tal ing $21,000.00
to help wor thy stu dents with their col -
lege ex penses.  Twenty-five of these stu -
dents are at tend ing Lou i si ana and Mis -
sis sippi schools.  And, we’ve awarded
$2,500.00 in mini-grants to lo cal high
and el e men tary schools to help them
pur chase needed sci ence and math
equip ment.  We have also re cently ap -
proved a do na tion to a joint LSU-UNO 
levee mon i tor ing pro ject in the amount 
of $7500 for a pro ject to help pre dict
and pre vent levee fail ures, and to sup -
port an LSU-UNO col lab o ra tion and
train ing of stu dents in the use of
state-of-the-art Near Sur face Geo phys -
ics tech nol o gies. We also par tic i pated in 
the Greater New Or leans Sci ence and
En gi neer ing Fair held at the UNO Hu -
man Per for mance Cen ter, judg ing the
Se nior Di vi sion of the En ergy Cat e gory, 
and award ing cash prizes to the win ners 
and their teach ers.

And soon, we will be pro vid ing funds
in sup port of the  NACE Teach ers Ma -
te ri als Sci ence camp, Lou i si ana Girls
Lead er ship Acad emy, and will be par tic -
i pat ing in the Lou i si ana Chil dren’s Mu -
seum FETCH pro gram, a Sat ur day
where we join with other lo cal so ci et ies
from the Pe tro leum In dus try to help
ed u cate lo cal chil dren and par ents on
some the good things about our in dus -
try.  So, be fore I close with a com ment

about the oil spill in the Gulf, on be half 
of the Board of Di rec tors of the Delta
Chap ter of API, I’d like to thank API
and our sis ter So ci ety mem ber ship and
friends for par tic i pat ing in our
fundraisers like the Fam ily Clay Shoot
that sup plies us with the funds to pro -
vide these ser vices and sup port to our
lo cal com mu nity. 

I will close with this brief ed i to rial
com ment.  It’s very dif fi cult to watch
what’s hap pen ing to this beau ti ful land
we live in.  Ev ery one I’ve spo ken to who 
lives here, are in full sup port of rea son -
able and needed mea sures to make sure 
this type of ac ci dent never hap pens
again here, or any where else for that
mat ter.  But, we need to be cer tain that
our de ci sions and ac tions are rea son -
able and are needed to ad dress the sit u -
a tion. We do not ground all air craft
when one plane crashes.  We do not
close all coal mines when one ex plo sion 
oc curs. Is shut ting down all deep water
rigs be cause of one ac ci dent, a rea son -
able and needed re sponse?  We will
soon see what Mr. Salazar has to say in
the new Mor a to rium he will pro pose in 
the next few days. We need rea son able
and nec es sary mea sures to en sure that
all fu ture wells are as safe as all the oth -
ers that were drilled be fore this ONE
that failed. We hope that our gov ern -
ment can be ef fi cient in de sign ing and
im ple ment ing new reg u la tions, and will 
be quick to put the rigs and our peo ple
back to work as soon as pos si ble.

 John Dribus

An nounce ment - Mon i tor ing of Flood Pro tec tion Lev ees
The API Delta Chap ter Board of Di rec tors have ap proved a do na tion to a joint LSU-UNO Levee Mon i tor ing
Pro ject in the amount of $7500. The API Delta Chap ter sup ports this pro ject to pre dict and pre vent levee fail -
ures. We also sup port the joint LSU-UNO col lab o ra tion and train ing of stu dents in the use of state-of-the-art
Near Sur face Geo phys ics tech nol o gies. The API Delta Chap ter joins our sis ter so ci et ies in sup port of this wor thy 
pro ject. In for ma tion on the Levee Mon i tor ing Pro ject can be ob tained at www.api-delta.org 

http://mail.wordcatering.com/Redirect/www.api-delta.org
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2010 Clay Tour na ment Spon sors

Gold ENI Pe tro leum, Seal-Tite In ter na tional, Pri or ity En ergy Ser vices

Sil ver Abdon Callais Off shore, FMC Tech nol o gies, Spe cialty Rental Tools & Sup ply, Danos & Curole, 
Tetra Tech nol o gies, Dol phin En ergy Equip ment, Ul tra Wire line Ser vices

Bronze Ankor En ergy, Fugro Chance, Off shore Pro cess Ser vices, B&J Mar tin, Deep South Chem i cals, 
Hunt ing En ergy, Tri ple S Ma rine, Thru Tub ing Sys tems, Mas ter Boat Build ers

Food Pro fes sional Wire line Rent als, Hud son Ser vices, Petro Con struc tion, Pri or ity En ergy Ser vices, 
CETCO Oil field Ser vices, Al pine Spe cialty Chem i cals, Ex treme En ergy Ser vices, Baker Petrolite, 
Global Lo gis tics So lu tions, Danos & Curole, PPG Pro tec tive Coat ings

Guns Dean Equip ment, Tripoint LLC, Paws Pumps, River Rental Tools,  Ea gle Fish ing Tools

Shirts Blake In ter na tional, Tripoint LLC

Sta tions Pro fes sional Wire line Rent als, Ca jun Cut ters, Weatherford, Exterran, Qual ity En ergy ser vices, 
Qual ity Rental Tools, Shaw Global Off shore, Gly Tech Ser vices, Di a mond L In dus tries, Smith Bits, 
Cher o kee Ser vices, Qual ity Pre heat & Pres sure, Paws Pumps, Wood Group Log ging, Delmar Sys tems, 
Di ver si fied Well Log ging, Dean Equip ment, Turbo Chem

Com mit tee Barbara Edmonds, Brad Duplantis, Big foot Labat, Steve Free man , Ken Meyers, Bar ney Paternostro, 
Butch Ventura, Brady Lotridge, Dwain Cothern, Al bert Cham pagne, Rob ert Roth, Mike Cole, Alden Sonnier, 
Joe Hicks, Ken Guidry, Rick Hackworth, Tony Parker, Lloyd Springmann, Monk Sonnier, James Coronato, 
An nie Whetsell, Desiree Delacruz, Amy Tyrl

API Fa ther/Son & Fam ily Sport ing Clays Tour na ment 
This spring the API Delta Chap ter cel e -
brated its 6th an nual Fa ther/Son & Fam -
ily Sport ing Clays Tour na ment.  De spite
chal leng ing in dus try con di tions, we had
great sup port from our spon sors, shoot -
ers, and vol un teers.  48 teams par tic i pated 
on a great week end at Covey Rise Lodge
in Husser, Lou i si ana.  Se vere thun der -
storms in the early morn ing hours did
not hin der the fear less from turn ing out.
The morn ing flight was only de layed 30
min utes.  API Delta Chap ter was very
pleased to of fer a fun and safe event for
our in dus try fam i lies.  As al ways, it is re -
ward ing to see par ents and their chil dren
spend qual ity time to gether while com -
pet ing with friends and col leagues.

The tour na ment has be come a unique
event to the oil field com mu nity in the
New Or leans area. It em pha sizes and
en cour ages par tic i pa tion from all mem -
bers of the fam ily.  In ad di tion to the
Fa ther/Son teams, the tour na ment also
awards top shoot ers in the La dies Class, 
In di vid ual, and Four Man teams.  Our

an nual clay shoot and golf tour na ment
pro vide the Delta Chap ter with the ma -
jor ity of its fund ing.  Con se quently, in -
dus try sup port is vi tal to our phil an -
thropic ef forts.  The past suc cesses of
these two events have al lowed our
Chap ter to in crease do na tions to a va ri -
ety of op por tu ni ties and needs in the
com mu nity. For 2010, we in creased our 
schol ar ship awards out lay and, where
ap pro pri ate, try to max i mize im pact for 
our mem ber ship with a spe cial em pha -
sis on ed u ca tion re lated to the oil field
in dus try.

Much ap pre ci a tion goes to our in dus try 
sup port ers. Ob vi ously, an event like this 
can not suc ceed with out their fi nan cial
sup port.  This year we had 3 Gold, 7
Sil ver, 9 Bronze, 5 Gun and 2 Shirt
Spon sors along with 30 food & sta tion
spon sors.  Sim i larly, we rec og nize and
thank the many vol un teers who made
this event fun and safe for the rest of
us. Just as im por tant are these be -
hind-the-scenes vol un teers who han dle

the work of cook ing, reg is ter ing, scor -
ing, and pick ing up.

This year’s tour na ment was di rected
once again by Bob Bailey.  He and his
tour na ment com mit tee vol un teers,
most of whom have con trib uted to past 
tour na ment suc cess, faith fully car ried
on our es tab lished tra di tion.  Spe cial
rec og ni tion goes to Barbara Edmonds,
our API Board of Di rec tors Sec re tary. 
Each year she helps the com mit tee han -
dle the vig or ous chal lenges of reg is tra -
tion that an event this size pres ents.  In
Bob’s own words, “This year’s tour na -
ment was quite a suc cess due to the ef -
forts of the com mit tee along with great
sup port from the many spon sors and
par tic i pants.  De spite the threat of
weather, I am glad ev ery one came out
to par tic i pate.  Fun was had by all.  My
sin cer est thanks to my com mit tee and
to ev ery one for their in volve ment in
help ing make this tour na ment a tre -
men dous suc cess.  I am look ing for -
ward to next year’s event.”
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2009 Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Award
The API - Delta Chap ter con grat u lates
Mr. Art John son, Pres i dent and Chief
of Ex plo ra tion for Hy drate En ergy In -
ter na tional and Mr. Char lie Speed, an
in de pend ent ma te ri als and cor ro sion
en gi neer ing con sul tant, this year’s API
Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Award re cip i ents.

On March 16, 2010, 19 lo cal pe tro leum 
in dus try so ci et ies hon ored the two re -
cip i ents at a lun cheon held at the Le
Pa vil ion Ho tel in New Or leans. The
event was at tended by col leagues,
friends, fam ily and as so ci ates of the
honorees.  Art and Char lie have self -
lessly served our lo cal pe tro leum in dus -
try and com mu nity for years.  Both
have earned nu mer ous pro fes sional
awards and are highly re garded in their 
fields. 

Lou i si ana De part ment of Nat u ral Re -
sources Sec re tary, Scott Angelle was the 
key note speaker.  Angelle, who be gan
serv ing as Sec re tary in 2004, told the
au di ence the Lou i si ana’s oil and nat u ral 
gas in dus try is still a vi tal and a grow -
ing part of the state and na tional econ -
omy and is set ting the pace for the na -
tion. “Our great state has al ways been a 
leader in en ergy pro duc tion,” he said.
“That in dus try has been an eco nomic
main stay for our state as our na tion has 
dealt with an eco nomic down turn in
the past 18 months.”

Angelle went on to say that Lou i si ana’s
cur rent rig count is 27 per cent higher
than it was at the same time last year,
up 56 rigs to a to tal of 207. The state’s
rig count on Lou i si ana land and wa ter
is 170 – a level of ac tiv ity not seen
since early 1986.

Art John son is a pe tro leum ge ol o gist
with 31 years of di verse in dus try ex pe -
ri ence in ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment. 
He is Pres i dent and Chief of Ex plo ra -
tion for Hy drate En ergy In ter na tional
and is en gaged in ex plo ra tion ef forts
through out the world. Prior to form ing 

HEI in 2002, Art was with Chev ron for
25 years. Among his po si tions were Di -
vi sion Ge ol o gist and New Trends Team
Leader. Art is co-chair of the
AAPG/EMD Gas Hy drate Com mit tee
and re cently fin ished a term as Pres i -
dent of the New Or leans Geo log i cal So -
ci ety. He chaired the Meth ane Hy drate
Ad vi sory Com mit tee from 2001 to
2006 and has ad vised Con gress and the 
White House on en ergy is sues since
1997. He con tin ues his role co or di nat -
ing the re search ef forts of in dus try,
uni ver si ties, and gov ern ment agen cies.
Art is also an AAPG Vis it ing
Geoscientist and Vice Pres i dent of
Tech nol ogy for Gulf States BioFuels.
Among his many re cent pub li ca tions
are two books, “Eco nomic Ge ol ogy of
Nat u ral Gas Hy drates” pub lished by
Springer, and “Al ter na tive En ergy and

Fu els Tech nol ogy”, pub lished by the
Cat a lyst Group.

Char lie Speed is cur rently an in de pend -
ent ma te ri als and cor ro sion en gi neer -
ing con sul tant work ing for var i ous ma -
jor oil com pa nies in the New Or leans
area.  He has been cer ti fied in ra di og ra -
phy, ultrasonics, mag netic par ti cle and
penetrant test ing, he per formed in spec -
tion ser vices at fab ri ca tors and con -
struc tion pro jects in clud ing Chur chill
Falls Lab ra dor Hy dro Pro ject, Atomic
En ergy Can ada Lim ited (AECL) Heavy
Wa ter Plants and CANDU nu clear re -
ac tor com po nents. For the last 29 years, 
Char lie has pro vided ma te ri als, cor ro -
sion, chem i cal and in spec tion en gi neer -
ing sup port for both sur face and
subsurface op er a tions of ma jor oil
com pa nies (Ex xon, Mobil, Chev ron
and Shell).   Char lie is an ac tive mem -
ber of API, ASM, ASNT, SPE, NACE
and the Gideons In ter na tional serv ing
in var i ous of fi cer ca pac i ties. 

He has ini ti ated a num ber for ca reer
de vel op ment op por tu ni ties for mem -
bers and the com mu nity through pro -
grams such as the an nual NACE/ASM
Ma te ri als Sci ence Teach ers Camp at
UNO; the An nual ASNT Hands-On
Non de struc tive Eval u a tion (NDE)
Work shop at LSU and the NACE Ba sic
Ed u ca tion week.
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API spon sors FIRST Bayou
Re gional Ro bot ics Com pe ti tion

The FIRST Ro bot ics Com pe ti tion Bayou Re gional was held March 4-6, 2010 at the
Alario Cen ter.  This year forty teams from nine dif fer ent states com peted in the tour -
na ment.  Nine teams par tic i pated from the Greater New Or leans Area.

API-Delta helped spon sor the event and al lo cated a $1500 schol ar ship to ward a stu -
dent par tic i pat ing in the event and pur su ing a de gree per tain ing to the pe tro leum
in dus try.    Along with other oil in dus try vol un teers, API past chair Ber na dette
Alaniz helped judge the event.

This com pe ti tion was ex tremely ex cit ing.  Teams earned points by con trol ling ro bots
to col lect soc cer balls in their goals.  Ad di tional bo nus points  were earned for each

ro bot not touch ing
the field at the end
of the match.  It was very im pres sive to see the in no va tion
used by the var i ous teams to achieve the goals.    As al ways, 
this was a won der ful, en light en ing event for all ages.  The
event pro motes gra cious pro fes sion al ism.  For more in for -
ma tion: www.usfirst.org and www.bayouregional.org 

Thanks to all the vol un teers that help make this event a
suc cess.  The event not only pro motes en gi neer ing and
tech nol ogy but in stills self-con fi dence, lead er ship and life
skills.  The FIRST Cham pi on ship will be held April 15-17,
2010 at the Geor gia Dome in At lanta, Geor gia.

Ryan Casassa
Purdue Uni ver sity
Justin Cromartie
Uni ver sity of New Or leans
Alise Doubt
The Uni ver sity of Mis sis sippi
Chris tian Duet
South east ern Lou i si ana Uni ver sity
Kelsey Durachet
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Wes ley Ed wards
Uni ver sity of Mis sis sippi
Allison Faucheaux
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Trey Faucheux
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity

Adam Foret
Nicholls State Uni ver sity
Arrel Fowler
Skidmore Col lege
Praveen Ghimire
Uni ver sity of New Or leans
Benjamin Greenwalt
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Aus tin Hall
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Bradley Hew itt
Uni ver sity of Texas at Aus tin
Eliz a beth Ingram
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity

Jessica Joyce
Rice Uni ver sity
Justin Ledet
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Ra ven McNabb
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Marissa Nides
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Rabin Pokharel
Uni ver sity of New Or leans
Mat thew Posner
Uni ver sity of Lou i si ana/La fay ette

Jeanne Rabalais
Tulane Uni ver sity

Kayla Salas
Uni ver sity of Lou i si ana/La fay ette
Ashley Snyder
Uni ver sity of South ern Mis sis sippi
Dominick Sparacino
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Camille Strain
Col lege of Charleston
Melvin Triay, IV
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity

Mar lee Wadsworth
Mis sis sippi State Uni ver sity
Jon a than Webb
Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity
Philip Zanco
Uni ver sity of New Or leans

API 2010/2011 Schol ar ship Awards
API – Delta Chap ter re cently an nounced the win ners for its 2010/2011 schol ar ship awards. The goal of the API – Delta Chap -
ter schol ar ship pro gram is to help stu dents of ex cep tional prom ise reach their full po ten tial through ed u ca tion.  Schol ar ships
are given for a wide va ri ety of ex pe ri ences, ca reer goals and higher ed u ca tion plans.  How ever, em pha sis is giv ing to those pur -
su ing a ca reer in Pe tro leum or Chem i cal En gi neer ing, Ge ol ogy and the sci ences.  

http://www.usfirst.org
http://www.bayouregional.org
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FETCH EN ERGY SAT UR DAY AU GUST 21st
The en ergy in dus try’s Third An nual Re turn to the Lou i si ana Chil dren’s Mu seum for
their En ergy FETCH Sat ur day is slated for Sat ur day, Au gust 21, 2010 this year. This
has turned out to be one of the pre miere events for the Lou i si ana Chil dren’s Mu -
seum.  The event is from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.  As in the past, sev eral oil field so ci et ies
will be rep re sented high light ing their dis ci plines and ex per tise.  Some of the ex hib its
in clude:

NOGS Tap es try of Time and Terrain

NOGS Oil Finder Game

NOGS Sand Box

API/Schlumberger Fos sils/Min er als/Rocks

API Dis plays - eg bits, rigs, etc./give aways

D&D Color My World of En ergy.

SPE Is it Full? And Get ting Oil from Solid Rock. 

SPE Where Does Oil Come From? SPE          “Driv ing the Oil”

SWE Gum Drop Domes BLAST          Game Mat

NACE /ASM Cor ro sion Sci ence NACE /ASM          Fruit Bat ter ies

Oceaneering 2 Sim u la tors (Ro bot ics) AADE          Knowl edge Box

SGS Sounds Through the Ground GNO STEM          STEM School Ex per i ments

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Names:

Com pany:

Busi ness Tele phone:                                                     Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Mail ing Ad dress:

City:                                              State                                     Zip:

E-Mail:

An nual dues: $25.00
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2010 GNOSEF

The Greater New Or leans Sci ence and En gi neer ing Fair was held on March 17th at the
UNO Hu man Per for mance Cen ter.  API judged the Se nior Di vi sion of the En ergy Cat e -
gory.  The win ners and their teach ers were rec og nized and pre sented awards on March
18th.

The Chair man’s Award went to Jonathon Ad di son for ”What Can You Find In A Core
Sam ple”.  He is a stu dent at John Ehret High School.  He along with his sci ence teacher,
Donna Donahoe was awarded a check for $150.

The Dis tin guished Pro ject Award went to Darvelle Carter for “What Ef fect Does Wa ter
Sa lin ity Have on Oil Spread ing Dis tance?  He is a stu dent at Thomas Jef fer son Se nior
High School.  Darvelle along with his sci ence teacher, Judy Schmollinger, was awarded a
$100 check.
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